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STUDENT RECOVERS
AUMSVILLE (Special) - RobertNorblad Greets Students.MEET THE LEGISLATORS Gleemen Date

AMITY LAD ILL
AMITY (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. iM. W. Schuler of Route 1,

Amity, have taken their grandson
to the Shrine Hospital in Portland
where he will be under observe
tion prior to surgery on his foot.

CHAMBER BUDGET FIXED
SHERIDAN (Special) The

Chamber of Commerce has adopt-

ed a 1957 budget of $2,130, accord-

ing to the budget committee, J. M.

Maitland, Bill Moore and Leland

Sacketl.

Albus, son of Mr. and Mrs. rnu
Albus, a freshman at uregon
siaio xnlleinv was able to resume

his studies last week after being
ill with pneumonia,
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if' :'l MtPRep. Walter Norblad greets (wo Salem residents, both
from Willamette university, in the nation's Capitol. Bob
Campbell (left) and Dean Short (right) are attending
American University in Washington, D. C, during this
semester and will return to Willamette in the fall.
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SEN. KUDIE WILHELM

Senator Rudie WMhrlm, Jr., a
Republican holdover is one of
I lie best versed men on taxation
In the Oregon senate. He nerved
on (he senate committee on tax-

ation and assessment in 19 15

and was chairman of the legisla-
tive interim tax study commit-
tee. He Is a member of the
senate tax committee again this
session.

Senator Wlllielm first came to
the Oregon legislature as a house
member. He served in four
house sessions, the Inst as speak-
er In 1953.

He was horn In Portland
Mnreh 18, 1914, and attended
public schools there. He majored
In political science at Keed

and recently a BA degree
In 1937.

Sen. Wlllielm entered the army
air force In 1912 as a private and
left late In 1915 as a major. He
married Betty Pray and they
have three daughters and a baby
son.

He Is a member of various
Republican organizations, the
Portland City club, Draymans
& Warehousemen's association,
Arkington club, Multnomah club
and Portland Golf club. Started
trnvel hobby at age lfi as an
American Mail Line $1 a day
"cadet."

Has been nssociiilcd with his
father and brother In Rudle Wll-

lielm warehouse and rirnyage
business and manages the ware-
house, division.

Charge Toda- y-

Pay The Easy Way!

Lebanon Oscar Won
LEBANON (Special) Weekly

Oscar for Toastmasters' club was
won last week by John Eskeldson,
who spoke on the necessity for
paying attention to government
and how it operates. His speech
was tilled "flows 1 hat Again?
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Feyrer Park'

Work Assured

Near Molalla
Recreation Area lo Be

North of Dickey
Prairie

MOLALLA (Special) - A deed
signed by (he heirs of the late
Gottlieb and Katnerine reyrcr is
in the hands of Clackamas county
park commission, after nearly a
year of necotiations that will in
the near future give .Molalla a

park, practical-
ly at its hack door.

The land, which includes be-

tween 15 and 16 acres, lies to the
north of Dickey Prairie bridge.
The only stipulation made by
those who signed the deed is that
the park be named Feyrcr Memo-

rial park, in memory of their Into
parents who wcr? pioneer settlers
in the community.

This is one of nine such proj-
ects under surveillance for the
past year and it will be one of five
to be developed later in the sea-to-

Outdoor fireplaces, benches
and tables will be provided, after
clearing of brush and debris, re-

ports Earl n. Worthington, chair-

man of the park commission.

Valley Dates
MOUNT ANGEL (Special) -C-

atholic Foresters will meet Wed-

nesday at e p. m. in meeting room
of St. Mary's school.

DAYTON (Special) Pancake,
causage and waffle Supper, by Fel-

lowship Guild of Christian Church,
will be Wednesday in the Grade
school Cafeteria, from S to 7

p. m,

AUMSV1LLE (Speciall-Exlcn--

unit meets Wednesday, topic
"Keeping Up With Freezing,"
Hazel Bishop and Aleta LaRonlc,
leaders.

ELDRIEDGE (Special) PTA

meets Tuesday at Waconda school
at 8 p. m. Plans for Valentine
parly February IS will be dis-

cussed.

FRU1TLAND (Special) Keep-
ing up with freezing will be the
topic for the home extension unit
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. at Shirley
Gerigs. Leaders are Mary and
Phyllis Newell.

MILL CITY (Special) - Parent
Teachers Association will meet
Wednesday at the high school aud-
itorium. Mrs. Robert Veness is
president and has arranged lor
two exchange students from South
Salem high school to be present
Lorcn Mort, assistant South Salem
principal, will accompany them.

SHEftlDAN (Special) - Public
Meeting at 2 p.m. Wednesday, for
purposes of clarifying regulation
relative In college entrance in

stale schools. Francis B. Nickor- -

son, Oregon Stale system of higher
education, will speak.

SHERIDAN (Spccinl)-B- ox sup-
per will be held Wednesday at
fi:M p.m., at Buell Grange hall.
Those attending arc asked to bring
a box supper for each member of
their family.

LEBANON (Special) Automa-
tion will he discussed nt Rotary
Wednesday noon by Robert Bon-

ner, manager IBM office in Sa-

lem.

CLEAR LAKE (Special-Wome- n's

Society of World Service will
meet with Mrs. Floyd Springer,
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Mrs. Luther
Chapin will be in charge of the
lesson.
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SEN, MONROE SWEETLAND

One of the five Democrat sen-
ators who served In the Oregon
Senate during the 1955 session,
Monroe Swcetland now finds
himself one of 13 Democrats
serving In the upper chamber.

Sen. Swcetland publishes the
Mllwaukle Review, a weekly
newspaper ' and formerly pub-
lished papers In Molalla and
Newport. For the past eight
years he has published the
monthly Oregon Democrat. He
has been member of Oregon del-

egation of the past four Demo-
cratic national conventions. He
was Democratic National Com-
mitteeman for eight ycarB.

In his early political life Sen.
Swcetland was closely associated
with Socialist Norman Thomas
and served as executive secre-

tary of Oregon Comonwcalth
Federation. After federal and

r service, he returned to
Oregon for 10 years of struggle
that ended with a whopping
Democratic victory In Oregon
last Nov. 6.

Sen. Sweetland was born In
Salem, Jan. 20, 19fD. His father
was venerable Dr. Sweetland,
for many years athletic director
of Willnmctte University. He is
married to Lllllc Mcgrnth. They
have two daughters, Barbara,
20, and Rebecca 3.

He Is a member of Americans
for Democratic Action, North
Clncknmns Chamber of Com
mcree, Portland City club and
Methodist church.

3, with Mrs. William Mcithof and
Mrs. Donald Glindcs in charge.

The March meeting will be pre-
ceded by a Pot Luck dinner at the
Labish Center school.

Molalla 'Veteran
Home With Bride

MOLALLA (Special) Robert
Babb's son, Charles Robert Babb,
is home from the service after
spending the past lfi months in
Germany, He was discharged In
the cast.

He brought home with him his
very attractive German wife and
her son Peter. They were married
iasi .nine in Germany. Habb was
employed in the Safeway store in
Molalla several years ago, also in
Portland and California.

The Baling are not sure where
they will settle yet and will make

trip to California before de
ciding.

lie reported that his fnlher who
has been seriously ill with a heart
condition in Silvcrlon hospital, is
somewhat better nnd hopes to be,
aoie to come home soon.
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OCE Concert
MONMOUTH (Special) The

Eugene Gleemen, a civic male
chorus of some 75 voices, will pre
sent a concert at Oregon College
of Education, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m..
in Campbell hall auditorium. No
admission fee will be charged and
the public is invited.

Composed of amateur musicians
who sing for pleasure and as a
means of rendering community
service in Eugene and elsewhere,
the group represents many trades,
occupations and professions in the
Eugene area. During the 29 years
of their existence they have sung
at more than 150 formal concerts
and have made six extended
trips outside the state. The Glee-
men appeared at the governor's
inauguration last month and were
enthusiastically received.

The programmed numbers are
taken from sacred classics, from
opera and light opera, from folk
music and from current favor-
ites. Dr. Theodore Kratt. pro
fessor of music at the University
of Oregon, conducts the group and
William Woods is accompanist.

Accidents Jolt
Bulteville Folk

BUTTEVILLE (Special) - Dene
Riley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Riley of Bulteville. a fifth
grader in the Bulteville school, is
wearing his arm in a cast. He fell
in the Bulteville school basement
and, broke his right arm.

Jimmy Johnson is on crutches
due to a broken toe suffered when

horse trailer fell on his foot at
home. He is a student at North
Marion.

Benny Harper, another Bulte
ville boy is on crutches with a
broken bone in his foot. His in-

jury was received at school. He
also is a student at North Marion.

Partnership Ended
MOLALLA (Special) The two

partners in Molalla Hardware
store for the past 10 years, Fred;
Hall and Bill Hood, have dissolved
partnership. Hood purchased the
half interest from Hall. Hall stat-

ed that he has no plans for the
immediate future, hut would take

la vacation trip with Mrs.

Hubbard Counts
Long Sick List

HUBBARD (Special) II is re-

ported that Henry Dabl, who un-

derwent major surgery lost week
in Salem Memorial hospital, is
getting along as well as can be
expected.

Forest Loop is home again after
having spent several weeks in the
Veterans hospital,

Mrs. Lester Pulley returned to
her Hubbard home Tuesday from
Doctors hospital in Oregon City
where she had been receiving
treatment for a neck fracture
which she suffered in the station- -

wagon, truck collision on 99E at
Hubbard on Jan. 19.

Stauffer, niece of Mrs.
Pulley and a passenger in the sta:
tion wagon which Mrs. Pulley was
driving, is reported to be gelling
along nicely also. Her skull was
fractured, but she hopes to return
home in a week from Providence
hospital. She is the daughter of
the Robert Stauffers f Hubbard.
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CLKAIl LAM. Special i -

Hon district Ml clubs will meet
Monday at Clear Lake school nt silver
n p.m. County Extension agents Rl)ll
Margaret Kmc and Ted Larson.
v.1! discuss individual cum awanis
and a demonstration will be iven
by club lenders from lOldnrdge
end Clear Lake clubs.

GKRVAIS (Special (icrvais
grade school Mother's club will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in t tie
school bavement with Mrs. Stanley
F.hlke and Mrs. Lawrence Dult- -

Class Scheduled
NORTH MARION (Special) -

Ten weeks cake decorating class
will start Wednesday at North
Marion Union High School.

The class will last for three
hours each evening and women
coming for the first meeting are
asked to come prepared to start
class work. Nominal charge will
be made for Ihe instruction which
will be by Airs. Virginia Doss of
Hubbard.

Cub Seoul News'
AUMSVILLE (Special) A Blue

and Gold dinner was served in

the honor of the Cub Scouts recent-

ly at the Aumsvillc grade school.
Mrs. Ivan Flam and Mrs. Adams
presented a cake in the honor of

the Cubs 47th year.
Scoutmaster Berlin Pope pre-

sented the awards and Ihe
lo the Cubs. Boh Cal

pins were received by Don Farm-
er, Leslie Scbnieder, .lo Koenig,
Wilbur Durham, and David Hunt.
Receiving Ihe Wehelns were Handy
Mickey, Roger Bradelv, and Don
Cildovv. Under the Wolf Badge.
Stanley Herb received line gold ar- -

row and three silver arrows. Dan-
iel r'ronlier one gold arrow and
one silver, denner badge, and iin- -

il l' received one gold arrow
two silver. Leonard Fronher.

received one gold arrow and three
arrows, Daniel (iollin one

alTmv aml ,. silviT. Dannv
Kornig two silver arrows. I'luler
lhl. ,,,ar Radge, Leonard Send-
honek received a bear badge and
one silver arrow, Jimmy Jackson
hear badge. Tunolliy Whelan one
silver arrow. Garry Hales one
gold arrow and one silver arrow.
Daniel Klani bear badge. Jessie
Tenuis one sJver allow, and John
Rotating, two silver arrows.
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Contour Save! Bettor CiiTs Donim 'jfltMi

Relte lor refresh--
menls. Final plans will he in.Ta-- l CLF.li I.AKK iSpcciaD Jack
and committees appointed for Ihe l llaP ", scoutmaster of Mission
March school carnival to pur. Cub Park till presented Hob Cal
chase playground r(iiiunenl. All ""arils to Jackie Ncillon, Gary
mothers air asked lo be present lo ilml Randy Franke.
help plan Ihe carnival. li"ld and Silver Arrows were

. awarded lo David It.iir and Walter
GKRVAIS Special) - Sacred Ksplin.

Heart parish will sponsor soc ial Boys giving ilinn-- r report ero
game Wednesday at p in. the Niekv Sin it. r Teivmv las,.u
old school building. Ml ami Mrs It r e e Meilliul. Iseiiiieth Mr'
John F.ggcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cli uthry and David lia r.
Fder nie in charge of arrange-- Uni received liie award for
rncnls. The public is invited to Ihe ine-- l parents attending.
"Rend. A ss.il was presented tiy Deo
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